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CZAR FEARS TROUBLE

Extraordinary Frtcantioni Takin to Fra- -

wwt tha Paaoo on AnniTeriarj Day.

CITY IS PLACARDED WITH WARNINGS

TrfpofiTi Fhiaao, "Do Hot tparo Bullata."
Standi Out Promintntlj.

PATROLS N DUTY IN THE SUBURBS

Hauio Portent, bo Eavo Polico Poweri'

Bee in Two Daya' cpeoial Vigil

ASSEMBLING OF PEOPLE IS PROHIBITED

Mensnrra Are Taken jn Prevent
Repetition of Robbery nf Mall

nnd Kome Arrriti Are
Reins Made.

Innme of Leopold- wan for
of the Belgian government.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. n the eve j resolution was adopted utglng
of of tin- - , 'i atlon of!"'atn legislatures demand an "antl polyg- -

tno imperial mioiifesto gl ' onstltu- -

tion to Ilusala October 'jn, v c ct of
police has caused the city 10 L led
wlln procln mationa, recalling .

Ooneral Trepoff a famous phra.se,
h..ll..l. " u D.nli,. h tl X

case of disorders, demonstrations, or 0
the aitemblliig of crowds, armed fort
.ill I.. ...h win. oil ih vi.nr riniihi .

under tin: rules of "extraordinary aecur- -

l'y." Patrols already are on duty in tho
MiiburbM and the house porters this morn-
ing began u two days' special vigil.
olllclnl announcements of Te Deutns In
the cathedrals churches in honor of
the two-fol- d anniversary, th escape of
tlie Imperial fumUy from th railroad

-- meLk a, lloi'kl In 1V and tho issuance
of thu imierlal manifesto place emphasis
on the first event und the order to uriny
officer Instructing them to attend the

a doa even mention the manl-
iest i

J

Precautions Aarataat Hofcbers.
Lxtruordlnary measures have been

to prevent such affairs as the
customs robbery of Saturday last. Cos-vitc-

have rt placed tho gendarmes us es-

corts of money transports and tho street
In Iront of the central postofflce will In
I ii I urn be closed for hulf an hour at noon.
while the reglatered mail Is unloaded and
Cussucks with carbines ready to fire will j

keep pedestrians and carriages at a dis- -
tnnce.

Among the twenty-on- e persons nrrested
today on suspicion of having been con- -
cerned In Saturday's robbery are several ,'

who have been Identified us members of
the band, and one of them, who Is thought
to have been the leader, has been In-

terned In the fortrM8 of St. Peter
St. Paul. Ustad of an ordinary prlaon. so
ph to preclude any attempt at rescue. No
trace, however,- litis been found of the
booty, the exact amount of which was

ire,8J8. or of the woman who earrlcd the
money uway. Plans for several . similar
robberies which the band Intended to

found In the rooms oeruDlet)
''X.one of tho nrLvmera arrested, and dur
liior the visits of the police several bomb
laboratories were "discovered.

Tn addition to the cashier. M. ITermnnn,
who waa rot bed by the bind, his two as-

sistants and seveml other customs employes
have been arrested on suspicion of com-
plicity In the plot.

The police ray that most of the robbers
have, been arrested. The two slain robbers
wera Jews.

Trouble at Aakhahad.
From a person who has Juat arrived here

from Askhabad. Asiatic Russia, It was
learned today that the proclamation of a
Htate of "extraordinary security" In Turke-
stan October 16 was due to th'e attitude of
th troops composing the frontier corps.
Owing to the weakness and Incapacity of
tiicir commander, Gencrnl Bubhotlch, who
was relieved of hiff duties us governor sen

)
f
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The government's ultimatum the
tho university that tha

Institution be
involving participation of nuustudenra
were continued was defied today. An Im-
mense mass was held In the l

building, at which workmen,
professional men and sereial army

were present.
After fiery i speeches had

leien delivered a resolution adopted
lelkwtnx that the gifts of tha emperor,

October SO. proved valueless and as-- "

nine that the situation of the country
Is as Intolerable as before tha Dianifasto.
A second resolution jected a proposition
to orlebrate October 30 with a meeting or
a demonstration, as the anniversary wis
not deserving of special and it
useless play the of po-
ll. a provoking disorders.

Feared at Warsaw.
3.-F- ears .that dis-

turbances will occur tomorrow, the
of publication tha imperial

manifesto giving, a constitution t RusMa,
led to, of vigorous meas-

ures by the authoritlts. Strong detach-m-- nt

of CoasMcks and Infantry will patrol
the streets Willi orders to tha
slightest attempts at making
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RESOLUTIONS BY W. C. T. U.

National Trnprrmrr I invmtlnH ffi

King- - Leopold and
.iot.

TIAUTFORD. Conn . Oct. olut iocs
denouncing King 11 of Belgium us
the author conditions In Congo Free
Plate, wliii b sre chnrnetcrir.cd as atroci-
ties." tailing for I hi; exclusion f Reed
Fmont from tho United State senate

Ms relations with the Mormon
church, opposing the of beer or other

at Brmy posts, advocating the
making permanent if the temporary pro

II substituted
"""" that

;! A also that
tha anniversary

r.,.1.11..

The

and

not
o.

and

were

re

WARSAW.

m

Intoxicants

hibition of the sale of beer nf national
soldiers' homes, protesting nirainst the 1s-- n

nar of liquor tax receipts In prohibition
territory, declaring for the highest stnn.l-aril- s

of pnrily for men finil women alike
mid declaring In favor of the right of suf-
frage for women adopted this nftcr-noo- n

by th National Christian Tamper-m- v

e union.
When the resolution dealing with the

Congo Free. State was Mrs! int rofiuccil. the
Fa Iglan government una tin ct of de-

nunciation, liut after s mc dist usrlon the

amy" aniejulinent to tne constitution of
the I'nited StsteH.

Tonight the diamond medal oratorical
contest was held at Parsons theater. The
national president of the Women's Chrls-'a- n

Tenipern nee union, Mrs. Lillian M. N.
T,", presiuea.

j
"' he "VuWif T the convention

been mirh an animated session
a 4. which followed the presentation of
the .Resolutions til the convention for adop-
tion. One of the resolutions dealt with the
rtate of affairs in the t'oiiKo free state und
which were referred to us "atrocious."

iJurlng the diseiiselon which foUowcd
King Loonold II of Belgium was charactcr-lie- d

by Clara lloffniaji of Kansas
national recording secretary, as "an old
monster."

resolution was as follows:
We volcu our earnest protest ugalnat tho

atrocities perpetrated by Leopold II. king
of Belgium. In the Congo Free state and we
urge on the I'nlted States government In
concert with other nations Immediate 11c- -
tion against this unparalleled crime.

principal event tonight was the dia-

mond oratorical eontewt at Parsons' thea-
ter. Thla was won by Herman Alofuln of
the ucademlc department of Yale. His
theme was "Prohibition, a Civic Nevos-Bity.- "

v

were nine other contestants.
Medals und liannorp were awardel as

follows: Women's Christian Temperance
union of South Dakota, banner for largest
Increase in oratoricat contests; T'tah
Women's Christian Temperance union,
medal for highest percentage of Increase
In medal contests: South Dakota Loyal
Temperance legion, medal for largest gain
In that organisation.

BRITISH MINISTRY DDEFEATED

House of fiords Aaifuili Education j
-Bill Over Protest of Gorrrn- - i

meat Members.

LO.lON'. Oct. 20. The first vote mm.
mlttee o fthe. House Lords on the edu-
cation bOi, was taken tonight and .reanlted
In tho defoatt of the government by a ma-

jority tif 200. Th vote . cuine on nn
amendment to tha first cHuse In the bill.

which was offered by
Heneage,- liberal, relislous

compulsory during a part of the
daily school hours In all nubile and ele-
mentary schools. Korl Crews, speaklns
for the government, refused to accept the
amendment, but after most business-lik-e

debate, the amendment was curried by a
vote of 256 to fifty-si- The majority di

d the entire opposition in the
of Ixmls the exception of Lord Amp-thil- l,

who voted wllh the minority.
Among the majority were the Archbishop
or Canterbury, twenty bishops und the
Duke of Devonshire. Among the minority
were all the peers who nre memhem of the
government and Ixird Konebcry. the Duke
of Manchestn-- , the of IHirham. K:i'"l

parfment that Only 'laaalble K.vl- -

denre Will Br Considered.

WASHINGTON., Oct. 19. oeniur
of tlio New York turn of Warner,

Johnson. Wilson appeared ut
the State department today In foiinecllo'i

cr.il simultaneously with the Issulnc of thalnussf.il. tli of
proclamation, the soldiers entirely out Lord Hrassey, Lord- nrlmthorpe. Lord

f hand and bad been holding gTeat meet- - Weardule. lird Havershuw and Ixird Reny.
big at which they discussed u for The attendance was greater than at any
tie ti abandon the frontier, march since the last debate on the honv;

'hro-ig- the empire to Petersburg audi rule The gullerles of the bonne wro
luce the Romanoff dynasty by a throinjed with eresseH and members of

republic. The proposal was seriously dis. the House or anxious to watr.li
i.tiseed. ninny oltlcers being present at the (the progress of the '

Vurders of and rich traveler j CHARGES AGAINST THOMPSON
the border by their own escorts or
were every day occurrences. en- York Unytr at State Ite.
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has

, til 'connection with his alleged Improper
protection of J. Marr Hunt, for w litis.!
arrest a warrant lias been Issued in the. j

ity of Mexlro on the charge or fraud.
tho firm represented the liquidating j

committee of the International Bank a. id
Trust company which Is prosecuting Hunt

the city or aiexii-o- . Mr. w anu-- r waa I

Informed that tlie Stale department had
no official Information upon the subjeii.
and would, of course, not he able move
until the attorneys had product d ..omn
tangible evidence to support the alleg.i- - I

'tion that Ambassador Thompson hud tin- -

properly used Intlueiite In behalf of ilu;it. j

Eugene Seger, late consul general i.l
Rio, has returned to Washington and
called upon Secretary Root toda , it
said, with tlie purpose of renewing' . iio

he made upon Ambassador Thon.p- -
son when the Utter was located in Bra7.ll.

i

FAIRBANKS VISITS KENTUCKY

Vice "peaks at F.llsa bet
Maui turil.lllr, l.latgtin

nnd Howling t.ren.

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., O-- t. S.-- Vic

Pretidi nt Fairbanks end.d u brief cam
paigning trip into Kentucky ll''IV- tonight

j ,l" "'' Towd chat tested
I lhi iviihbLi'itv of 'tho ocwra limutv wh 1.
ot.j.i ituiiii. i.'iiiitru mi uu'iihiw meeting

iultiJH.

a..u,.M ,c enu o.
nit tai, ciiiuiai rti'T nritr lilt JU Ul
iliinfuidvllle ana I torse tuve, the
uniting at Glasgow at ntK.n. In ila, w

about s.nou ler.ple welctun-- d the xt.eaker.

o.ti'll cni-i:- tin lite proi.M-in- iT Hie cou.l- -

try as it.nipin .1 tvltl, conditio. is tluit: g iej cktel.tnd adiiiiulMrutiou.

regUiier. I lhe Nice president left Ltiulsv ille at SJ
"I sin sflV'iuK about :i.iiiit u.i.iy tu ! oVIk tide iiiOi'iiiiifc. making a bliet stop

the county tieik fur ciintt llatlou from tlie'uf Eliaals-thtowu- . ht ro he addressed sev- - i

We

(nr
in this city cunnot be votud ltgi.li) . j The trip was t tided at Bowling. GrtfU

"As an ex.iml4 of the diet ovt-- it i we tonight, and tomorrow morning Mr. Falr-i-.i- y

rnafle, liU out of 411 rcfcir-tfro-- lmnie I Unki will to Indians polls '.. wa--
i one j.ir. iiul could not be located at the of ImivHl.
.dre . jiivt ii, lu one pre.-iuc- t of the In his no.-ii- n-s today Mr. Falrburki:..'iih .r.f iu.,..tf ui..,,. . . i.. .. .... .. .. .

iin-i- i

h,
tuara art Inlng."

if

RUSH FOR MINERAL CLAIMS

Walker Laks Indian Reservation Form all
Opened at Kooi Monday.

MANY PROSPECTORS' DISREGARD LAW

Men ho Waited for the Start-l- a

Signal Find the Moat
Valnable Tracta Already

Occupied.

TlfORNK. Nev.. Oct. JH.-- the firing J

of n mlp-ht- Mn.t nf .lvnpnilte from the
top of Grant peak, the highest point In

the adjacent mountains, the Walker Lake
I

Indian renervation was opened at noon to--
l.i

day. At the Riven siitnal hundreds of,
searchers for aold hurried belter kelter
over the boundary lines of plains and

'
mountains and before the great cloud of
smoke which rose in the air from the dy- -

nainlte explosion had drifted away a spec-

tacular race of automobiles, race horses
and vehicles was on. 8o great was the
rush scroas the desert from the line near-

est IIaw-thor-n that a number of rorsons
narrowly escaped being trampled over and
In numerous Instances Injuries were re-

ported. v

Horw-- s were ridden until they dropped
and men recounted the.lr ill fortune when
their automobiles became stalled In the
deep sands. Jaded and overcome by thirst,
numbers of prospectors barely summoned
enough strength to make their locations.

Moat Valuable ( laima Jomped.
Those who had waited for the signal

from the top of Mount Grant before rush-
ing into the reservation found that all the
most valuable claims In the vicinity of
Rich Dutchman's. Cottonwood and numer-
ous other creeks emptying Into the south-

western section of Walker lake had been
taken up by men who had rushed In during
t lie night, contrary to law. Even men who

launches to take thein across
Walker lake from the eastern side found
that their efforts were of no avail, as they
were much too lute to be on an equal foot-

ing with tho men who had disregarded the
law. ,

The opening of the reservation was not
ns imposing as It promised to be on account
of the fact that countless numbers o)
miners had flocked It during the night
and early morning, completely overwhelm-
ing the Indian police, of whom there were
fourteen to guard seventy-fiv- e miles of
territory. i

Openlna May Be Invalid.
Special Land Agent Parks deplores the

fact that the rush was allowed to take
place when It was known that the laws
of tho United SUtes In regard to the open-

ing a reservation had been evaded. He
says that there Is yet a pow.ibi:ity that
the present opening may be. declared in-

valid and a new one lled for.
Sub-Indi- Agent Robert Lovegrove made

the sensational , statement this morning
that I'nlted States engineers who were sent
here for the purpose of carrying out rc- -

. .t - . .. . . 4 V. . ..........I 1, ....
oinmaimn worn on iki uim ..i
Lake reservation that has been allotted to
the Indians had occupied their time lu
placing launches oil the edge of WalkT
lake fur the purpose of participating lu th
rush, .contrary to the law. which states
that all leroons shall keep off the reserva-
tion, until the, time fixed for Its opening.

POSTAL CLERKS ASK RELIEF

Would Have KxpenseS Paid While
Array frinn Monte In l.lne

of Duty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. tSpeclal.)-T- he

railway postal clerks of the country pro- -

pose to ask congress this winter to allow
them a per diem for expenses Incurred
while away from their homes in the dls-- i
cliargo of their (".titles.

They awrt that they are the only class
of government employes who have pay
their own expenses while awoy from
home. For Instance, a clerk running from
Washington to Pittsburg has some eight or i

.

on each run. He has to get u till
which to sleep, as he has been at work
for some fifteen hours before reaching
Pittsburg, having had to put In the whole
time of the run from Wabhlngton to Pitts- -

um am. ve.... ....ui ueio.i '

his car was standing In the Washington j

yards. He. will also likely have to g. t ,

two meals in the time. All of this cohts i

him money, but l.e ulone of all the em- -

ployes of ther government luui m bear Iii

own expenses. It Is estimated that this j

ooiim int hiiii orm t"" ;

iiH. o vear. coununz oniv ai ceiiis oer ?

meal nnd 35 cents per doy for hl bed.
The clerks declare that lu this day when
everything costs more than in times past
they can scarcely afford this drain on their
average salaries, which lor the 14,l:'2 men

juiHtlon cadi year for exixiises Incurred j

by railway postal dorks while in line of;
duty and away from thii- restiective head- - !

(quarter- -, but the Postofflce department ami
the courts have, decided that their head- -

quarters ate in their cars and that eons- -

uuently they cannot get away trom head- -

quarters. It is believed by the clerks that
congress really .meant that they should not
he compelled to bear their legitimate ex- -

'

penses while on duty from home.
J

OKLAHOMA FILES COMPLAINT I

, !

Attorney t.eueral Alleges that Hall.
way Kates In Territory Are

Initially High.

CI THKIE. Okl., Oct. 2fl. The complaint
of tlie territory of Oklahoma by W. O.
Cromwell, tin- attorney general, afa-ai-

fifteen rallioaila. bring all trunk line rail-
roads In Oklahoma and their Texas con-

necting lines to gulf points, alleging un-

fair and Illegal rates on wheat In carload
lots, has been filed with the Interstate
Commerce commission in vv asiniijtiuii.

' Tl" ,""P,int declares ot on carload
lots a reasonable charge on wheat from

, Oklahoma points to Galveston is not more
than five miles a ton per mile, whereas the
rate actuully charged Is 7.75 mills a ton
per mile. The cost to the railroad coni-- l

panics Is estimated to be not more than
' i1 mills a too per mile.

Attention Is culled to the fact that the
defendant railroad companies cFiurge
more for the uume relative distances lu

, Oklahoma tlnui In other states. Toe rate
fill- lnbtance, on wheat in carload lots fiom
Sugden and Ryan. I. T., to Galveston Is
16 cents per 1"0 pounds. Northward 10J
miles, ut El Reno, the rate Is 80 Va cents,
w hete the rale reasonably should he ;0
cents, ldscrtminatlon In rates as bctwcvii
other states and Oklahoma is shown.

An ' unusual feature of the
j that. In being tiled in the name ut oklu-- I

Itoma, the territory is mudc to uifi.ii m
of t!i people. Oidinarilj

I i laiutilt is Ui cbmplainiiig sliijiper.
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NEW YORK CAMPAIGN WARM

Hearst and lluahra Make lifr(l
epeechea In West F.nd

f Mate.

NEW VOHK. Oct, 2!. Refreshed by tho
over Sunday lull, the stste candidates to-

day Pitched In for the final and liardryl
week of tho campaign. ' The republican
gubernatorial candidal spofcij at Pansvillo
arid Prrncuse and the head of the Inde-
pendence tcnnte ami democratic ticket
made night addresses at Auburn and Pyrs.
CUS.

Charles Hughes pleaded before a repub- -

llran " meeting for saue JmlKment on
oik uusines iniereain .inn urB

'cans and demw-n- t l!ko lo vote for a
sincere ndminl.stnitlnii of public, affairs.

William H. Henrst assailed the oorpora- -
. i j . . ... i . t" omei.y .n,Pn ...e

"" '""" ,K:1"": " '"" '
jnHtlngr contests were

i
lunrd. He asked his

nudlence to free themselves of stato of
ficials controlled by money interests.

Roth candidates will continue campaign-
ing In the western part of the state until
late In the week, when they return for a
whirlwind wlndup In this city. po f.ir
both have drawn large and demonstrative
audlencos.

Chief Judge Kdgai M. Cullen consented
today to call the couit of appeals In session
at Albany tomorrow afternoon to hear an
apm-a- l from the decision of the appellate
division of the supreme court which de
clared void the petition ipon which many
league candidates In New York coun.y
were nominated. Dnvld 11.

Hill haa been retained by the league to
make the argument In of the can.
dldptes excluded from the official ballot.

Scores of political meetings were held In
this city tonhlht. , The judiciary nom-
inators followed the practice of the state
nnrties with hall and outdoor gatherings
In the Interest, of "unbossed Judges."

Charles B. Hughes, republican nominee
for governor, spoke at the operu house in
Dentvllle today. He said that corpora
tlons should not be recklessly and Indis-
criminately condemned, but that as crea-
tures of the state they must be held to
obedience to tho laws.

"Public Hcrvlce corporations," said Mr.
Hughes, '.'should be compelled to render
the service which they are under charter
obligation to provide. I desire to see. In
this matter the power and the
administrative power of government re-

sponsive to the Just demands of the peo-

ple." ;

Insincerity on the., part of William R.
Hearst und his camj-riig- managers was
charged In a formal typewritten state-
ment given out today'.by Republlcsn State
Chairman Woodruff. "

The statement declares that Herbert R.
Llmberger, who has represented I the In-

dependence league In the ilectlon petition
cases, was one of the attorneys for the
Ramapo Water company and one of Its
agents at Albany when that company was
trying to retain lt corporate existence be-fc- re

the legislature. The Ramapo Water
compnny wus bitterly opposed to varloua
reform organisations In Sow Tork.:

Max Ibmsen made a- - statement today
charging that there has been . extensive
Illegal registration up l state, espe-
cially In Albany county.; - '

l

CHORUS GIPywiuDS. LIFE,

tinsel 'Cooper of-Ka- and the Ulrl
Com pa ry' Takes Casbollc .

Acid.

NEW YORK. Oct. 28. In a tit of des-
pondency with her husband's lova letter
torn to bits and scattered around her,
Hazel Cooper, chorus gill in the "Earl
and the Girl" company drank carbolic acid
in her apartments In the Hotel Hamilton
In West Forty-fifth- ) street and died at a
hospital early today.

The girl Is said lo Imvo been the wife of
Edward Walsh, a Jockey. She was about
"0 years old. According to friends of the
girl she had been ill a despondent mood
at the time and left the hotel only long
enough to attend to her duties ut the
theater. The remainder of her time was
spent In her room reading und rereading

..,ii, uh., i,.i -- ,..1 i

trunk. Lat evening shfj appeared to
be particularly unhappy, and one of her
friends, who called upon her remained for
several hours striving to comfort, her and
wont away only when the girl snld she.

'was tired and wanted to retire. Hall' ui
.lour Ji4)or occupants of nearby rooms
,purd grolini) cmnUxg from Miss Cooper's
arrtmf.nt ani, whPn the door was forced
opPne1 the Blrl wag f0Und lying on the bed
un(.omlf.iuul,. A bottle which had contained
t.alboic ide was lying by her side and the
irtterMi ,,. l0 phretls, were scattered about
the room. She men wiuiout regaining tier

SHAW SPEAKS IN MINNESOTA

Secretary of Treuanry Makes inn
J

Addresses In I'ouKreesman
Dtatrlet.

j

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Oct. 29. Set-r-

ta.rv of the Treasury Leelle M. Shaw ar j

rived In Minntsota today to make, several
campaign speechee In the get nnd congtes- -

sional district, where Congressman Mc- -
Cleary in candidate for The
secretary's first addras was at Mankato !

thla afternoon, while tonight he spoke at
Winnebago.

when asked about his recent facilitation
of gold Imports and deposits of pub ic ,

mony the payment of interest,
Mr. Shaw said:

1' 1 surprising that anyone should com
plain ol tne imporiunon oi goiu. Mt r

enthusi- -

nev the country,
It Is linn to Hay. that no effo- -t

business, manufacturers, merchants, bul d- -
ers tuners oeKau io complain tlu--
were compelled to rat's of
interest.

TITLE TO BLACK ROAD

Court pltolda lirclalou if
Court of South

llrkolit.

WASlilNtii'tlN. Oct. 2;i.-- Tlie si.pretiif
....... ....,r II. m Rli.t.,. I. ....... .11

for want of Jurisdiction case of the
Dakota. Wyoming & Missouri lUcer Rati- -
road company against John D. Crouch andtrr. iM ;..iti,..r.i c- ri,- .i. .' oi
the contention ovei the ownership
fiur miles road between Rapid City and
Mystic, Pennington county. South Da-
kota. Crouch and S. itii-rdln- claimed titlo
through ttie purchase of mechanics' liens
and state court their

Todays action of the supume
court is cqui ..lent lo the uffirnif tiou u(
that deci-fl-

MONROE DOCTRINE OBSOLETE

tutement Yada hj Frot Burem at
Berlin UnWeriity MtTacta AtUatioa.

GERMAN PAPERS DOUBLE-LEA- D SPEECH
-

First Roosevelt Prafeaaor Alan Hay

that Protective Tartar Theory
Practically Ont of

Date.

BERLIN. Oct. 29. --The text of the speech
delivered Thursday by Prof. Purgess, dean
of Columbia university, tho first Incumbent
of the Theodore Roosevelt professorship of
American history and Instructions at the
t'niverslty of Berlin, has been printed by
the University Press and widely distrib-
uted In official and scholastic circles

There was some curiosity to see precisely
what Prof. Burgess said regarding the
Monroe doctrine being out of date, upon
tho obsoleteness of the high protective
taj-lf- f and on the United Slates Interests
being promoted by extensive German
emigration to South America. As the ad-
dress was made In the presence of tho em-
peror and frequent references were made
In It to President Roosevelt, the impression
appears to have been made that the presi.
dent desired to se-i- d a message to Germany
on thosei .subjects. Some of the pa pen
double led Prof. Burgess remarks con-
cerning the Monroe doctrine seeming at-
tributing significance to

of the Pasaaar.
A translation of the passage In question

follows: '

In my. Hint, meeting with the president
after my to this professorship
it pleased him to nddresa me as nn am-
bassador or peace, friendship and rlvilixii-tlon- .-

He KAve proof througn this that he
recognised and appreciated tho great Idea
which his majesty, tha highly gifted and
magnanimous Geiman emperor, gave to
the the world January 1, It Is the
opinion of the president. It Is the opinion
of my countrymen in general, that this idea
Is the most pregnant that haa come forth
in our time and that It gives evidence of
the great sense of culture extraordi-
nary political wisdom Its mighty au-
thor. The execution of this Idea makes it
possible to subject questions of the highest
Imiiorlance, which can scarcely be touched
upon in a diplomatic way, to tne most
fundamental examination and the most
friendly consideration. There are, for ex-
ample, two doctrines In the policy of
I'nlted States which are regarded as al-
most holy doctrines, the discussion of
which may. not even be proposed by a
foreign power without risk of awakening
hostility In the I'nlted Plates. These sre
the high protective tariff theory and the
Monroe doctrine. Our politicians do not
appear to have the least notion that both

these doctrines sre almost obsolete
that the reconstruction of European states
and their constitutions and the acceptance
by the United States Itself of its position
as world power have made them appear
nearly seimtleaa.

Freedom of New Ambassadors.
Prof. Burgess said he regarded the dis-

cussion of. the protective tariff diplomat-
ically between the United States and any
foreign government as futile, but the new
Ambassadora of peace and culture would be
wholly free from limitations such as bound
the diplomatists. They would bo able to
speak from their own convictions without
fear of being punished or recalled, or, what
waa still mora Important, without fear of
disturbing or. undermining friendships,.

Prof. Burgess added: .

i Thickest bitrrests otVaba TThlted Statea
and the world would be advanced by a
Strong Teutonic of emigration to South
America, by which the settlement of that
glgartio part of the continent by men
capable of cultivating it would be secured.

BRYAN SPEAKS IN DeTmIONES

Kebraakan Refers ' to Charge that
Democratic Cauapnlgn Financed

by Railroads.

1ES MOINES. Oct. 29. William J.
Bryan's address this city tonight was
largely taken up with state issues.

Referring to the charge that the demo-

cratic campaign In Iowa Is being financed
by the railroads. Mr. Bryan said:

If this be true Mr. Porter ought to
that every dollar contributed lie' re-

turned to the railroad that gave It and
that member of the committee who received
tlie money resign, and that every member
of the committee who knew the receipt
of money resign. If evidence is brought
to prove that committee has received
money from any railroad In this state or
In any other state to aid In this campaign
and Mr. Porter does not demand the re-
turn of the money nnd resignation of
tmw who received it. or knew of Its

I will the democrats of the state
to vote against him. ,

Mr. Bryan accused Governor Cummins
of receding trom his position on tariff re-

form und censured him for his alleged
support of LaFollette's in Wiscon-
sin.

lit cl lined credit for tie democratic party
In starting the agitation for popular elec-
tion of United States senators, for tariff
reform, for rate regulation and for action
on tho trust question.

la., Oct. 29. William Jen- -

nlngs Rryan arrived in Grlnnell at 7:ii
o'clock this morning and delivered two

lPche here today.
Mr. Bryan waa met at the depot by a

local reception committee and escorted
to the New Monroe hotel, where quarters
had been engaged for him. After he had
la-e- given time to eat breakfast ho was
escorted to Iowa college, where he attended
chapel and addressed the assembled ntu
dents. Mr. Bryan Impressed on the stu- -

dents the duty of hard and creditable work
In college which they owe their parents,
who often sacrifice luxuries and even ne-

cessities to give their children an educa-
tion. v

Mr. Bryan was allowed an hour's rest
at his hotel, after which an informal re-

ception was held, practically all the local

in urn.

CONFERENCE MAY END STRIKE

(Hirers of Southern Hallway and
Those of rnlon Will Hold

Meeting.

K XOX VI LLK. Tnii. . t. 3 In re
rorit43 to a tetegTHjphlc tender of Its good

j

. ti in ihm hnne of hrlnirln.r nhmn u
- .k. .irtu ,.,.i,i..i.,.

..lit
rrl .

io- - a. . -v. ....... So,..K............ .".'... .. . j ,

the Knoxvllle Rourd of Trade today re
. .. ... !.,. , i, ,,

Cn"a ""- - .

Bneitcor. " manager of the bouthern
rB"w':

! The company and Its officers appreciate
,h. lnv-res- t of Knoxvllle In the ma

chinist' strike and we. are desirous of
st illing it promptly and e.iultal.lv.

It hus bre?l agreed with the kllggestlon of
Hon. S'th latw, chalrinaii of tin- National
Civic Federation, that t.ur pit hldeni will
niet-- president of the lii.n l In. .sin' jin.
(..iciation und the local committee of the
uiai hmiitts early this week la un tfTurt lo
make sucn hhjj..i ii.mi.

The local sliopk uie stUI idle, with Un-

than ten carloads ilwuo.nt.i, w,.re brought democrat of prominence being Introduceto gonnur,e"fu,:lin.r'.,tho:u ;.-- j . -- t. and . ,,.
tered Into the channels of trade in the before I o'clock was escorted to the

Statee. t j inuii theater by a local committee and a
1 depomurf tVW.'W of this. Of this I . .A i e crow(i hMrrt' brH 8 Mr.gave New York City H..Art; Chi axo.

RuD.imi; St. Louis. li.i.eiite New Or e ns, J Bryan's political Kpeech at the theater
IJ.ji).0ti; Minneapolis. gVjo.OGi. und iis and applause, was frequent and
Omaha U': hOU ft,led to "

however,
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NEBRASKA WFATHER FORECAST

Fair and Warmer Tuesday and
Wedneada

Temperature at Oranha Veaterdni
Hour. Drit. Hour. Dm

R a. . . 4T 1 p. an . 4a
a. i . 4 2 p. . 41

T a. . . 4 a t. ni . 4
a. . . 47 4 p. an. 4

ft n. , . 4I It p. m .
10 a. , . Kl H p. an. an
11 a. , . Ro T p. nt. JIM

IS m. . 4 I p. an. ft
II p. m . 3M

CODY AND PARTY ARE SAFE

Bun-Bi- n Hilt and Friends Return front
Monntnlns with Blar

Gnnie.

Buffalo Elll Is safe again. Colonel Cody
and his hunting party have arrived at

ICody. Wyo., from their big hunt into the
mountains and came bark loaded with big
game. This was the Information received
In a telegram from the colonel by his side
partner, Colonel MrCuno nt tho Merchants
hotel yesterday afternoon late.

Colonel McCune disclaims that he or any
other friend of Colonel Cody'o la Omuha
waa the least bit apprehensive for the
safety of the party, as it was known that
no snow fell In the Rig Horn mountains
and the party was not In the least danavr.

T. J. Foley of Omaha. Colonel Btanlry
of Liverpool, England, and Mike Russell
of Dcadwood are In the Cody party.

CODY, Wyo.. Oct. 29. (Special Telegram.) j

Colonol W. F. Cody nnd party, repotted
lost In a snowstorm on their hunt through
Buffalo Bill's old hunting grounds In the
Rockies, Is untrue. Colonel Cody and party
arrived at the Tee ranch, about eighteen
miles from Cody, Saturday. October 27,

none the worse for their experience from
the storm, having had a successful hunt-
ing trip, killing a silver tip bear
and other large game. Iron Tall, an old
Indian chief, accompanied Buffalo Bill and
party. It was quite a severe strain on
the colonel to restrain Chief Iron Tall
from shooting buffalo, as ho had ho license
to hunt. J. M. Schwood of Cody
Is ona of the party and reports he saw sev-

eral mountain Hons and other wild an mals.
The party will arrive at Cody after a few
days' rest at the Tee ranch.

SENSATION INH00E CASE

Witness Who Testiaea for Negro
Coachman nt Once Arrested

far Perjury.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 29 The trial of Clif-
ford Hooe, former negro coachman of Au-

gustus Hartje, millionaire paper manufac-
turer of this city, charged with perjury In
connection with the Hartje divorce case,
furnished a sensation today in tha arrest
of William Da Costa.. & negro tailor. Imme-
diately after be had testified that Mrs.
Hart jo had frequently visited his estab-
lishment for tha purpose of meeting Hooe.
De Costa was taken Into custody by a pri-

vate deteotrfe agency nnd an Information
charging perjury wll) l.e preferred against
him. - . . .

., .'
liooe' on the stuii in.ii. ' ni-- - that OiO

could remember ' notblr.j, i r .espouse to
questions by M. Rohb, t, tant, district
attorney. Th - rteffttidttitMiutfft hefw uld nu
the stand that Mrs. Hartje had visited her
once. Two colored preachers Row Scotl
und Rev. Freeman were called and said
Mrs. Carrie Hooe, defendant's mother, had
told them that she had never seen Mrs.
Hartje In her life.

Mrs. Hartje was called and after a few
unimportant questions was excused. The
defeneo then closed Its and
court was adjourned after Attorney Fergu-
son had presented a number of points of
law to the court for decision before the
charge to the jury la made.

RUINS RICHER THAN A MINE

Twisted steel In 'Frisco's Fallen
Hnildlnga la n Valuable

Sonrce of Income.

SAN FRANCI3CO, Oct. -( Special Tele-grai-

It has been calculated that the steel
lu the ruins of this city will form a valua-
ble source of Income to the owners and
that the ruins are richer than any known
mine.

Officials of the Southern Pacific report a
large movement of scrap steel and say that
Instead of going east, as waa the case when
the movement first started, by far the
Inrger part of the steel Is going to local
smellers, that at Selby getting a sood slice
of the supply.

The steel is being taken from owners who
are cleaning up helr properties and then
shipped to the smelters. The steel Is In
fair condition and has to undergo prac-
tically no purification pna-ess- , but is being
melted up and recast for new beams

A movement on foot to establish pnieltcrs
lu this state Is being hailed with Joy. It
la s.ild that such action will greatly lower
the cost of structural sled and will enable
more to be made out of the scrap step)
und the ore found In this territory.

SUICIDE OP COPPER MAGNATE

Philip Nelson of Missoula, Mont., Kills
Hlnisrir Because of Wife

Fatal Illness.

CHICAGO, Oct. illlp Nelson, a
wealthy copper mine owner of Missoula,
Mont., cointr.lttefl t.uicido here tonight at
tlie home of a friend thorn he wts visiting.
Velsoii had just received a letter from his
wife, who went to Sweden In search of
health, stating that she would rite in a
few days, and It is said that while brooding
over the had news he killed himself by
turning on the gas in his room.

FATAL WRECK0N THE 'FRISCO

F.nglnrrr nnd Flremnn Killed When
Train Goes Through Bridge

In Territory.

HUGO, I T., Oct. 29.- -A freight train on
the 84 . Louis Sim Francisco railroad
early today ran through a bridge at Cam-
den, near here, killing Engineer Martin
und Fireman Parker. The engine and

(seven freight cars went through tho bridge,
.V brakem:n, whoau name has not lm--

learned, is said to have been faulty In- -

.iJ'ired New stringers were being put In tltu
Ilge -- "I'l ha " can d
the accident.

ATLANTA RIOTER CONFESSES

White Man Who Took Part la Negro
Hunt Fined f.UM and Jailed

fur His Months.

ATLANTA. Ga.. tet. . T. V. Clements
(uhli-- ritaded guilty totluy to a charge of
assault und battery In connection with the
I. cent riots and was titled fco or six
mouths In Jail by Jinlge Rmiii of the u- -

j f i lor LUUi k

INDIANS ARE UGLY

TJtu Imat tho War Troopa Ira Follow.

inr Them Up.

FOR THE FIRST TlMi THEY MAKE THREATS

Boliof Forcei TaU to Train, at alarohintr
Cterland 1 rotroa Too blow.

IN HURRY TO J0L1 TENTH CAVALRY

Expected to Learo Eailroad Eithtr at
Bbtridan or livada.

PARTY OF WHITES JOIN THE INDIANS

Appear to Re on Friendly Terms
with Them, hat Cnrrlcr I nnMe

to l.rnrn What Their
Mission Is.

SHERIDAN. Wyo., Oct. Tel-

egram.) The anticipated Junction of the
military, expected to occur tonight, has
been delayed bcause of the nonarrlvul
of the command under Colonel Augur, who,
with the entire Sixth cavalry, waa ordered
overland from Fort Meade. It is now
learned that Colonel Augur with a part of
tlm Sixth Is now en route to either Arvadit
or Sheridan over tho Put llngtnn. The troop
train passed through Newcastle tonight at
9:30 and will reach Its deatlnat.on some
tlmo Tuesday morning. It Is Impossible
for the troops to reach the vicinity of the
Indians before Wednesday unless a firoed
march Is made. It In understood here Col-

onel Augur hss command of the enllra
military forces, and no demonstration will
be made until his arrival.

A courier arriving at Arvada from tha
Indian camp this afternoon says thoy art
acting more sullen, uttering maleulctlcns
at the members of the Tenth cavalry
camping on their trail. As the messenger
rode from the Indian camp he saw at least
twelve white men ride up nnd dismount.
They mingled fiooly with the Indians and
seemed on friendly relations with thero.
Who they aro or what their puristi la
waa the subj.-e- of much speculation here.
The mefjienger stated that the. troops fol-
lowing the Indiana were, anxiously await-
ing the arrival of Colonel Augur's com-
mand and that a scout was expected to bo
sent to meet the new arrivals at Arvada
tonight. The scout should arrive some time
tonight.

Troops Follow Ilea.
Headed for the historic, battle grounds

on the Little Muddy, determined to tight
before being taken back to Utah, and
probably having sent ,. courlera in ad-

vance to attempt to stir up the Cheyennea
to join them on the Tongue river, the
renegudo Utes left camp early this morn
tng nnd started at a rapid pace. They are
closely followed by troops of the Tenth
rflt-iil- V. 1 mm nit-m- nt will n . .1. ha

fjta Uttuni- until Junction 1s 'made
teooris from Forts Meade and Kooglt. It
Is expected that this will occur on Tongue
river, nenr Ashland, sixty miles north of
Sheridan.

At 9 o'clock this morning a telephone
message from Birney, fifteen mllos south
of Ashland, stated that troops comlnu from
the south had not arrived.

Considerable speculation Is being Indulged
In here as to th disappearance of a bfnd
of Crows which was camped here last
night. Chief Swecimouth said jestarday
they were here on n trading expedition.
but the tact of the hurried departure early
this morning lends color to me rumor that
they have gone north to Join tho Utes.

Birney is at the end of the telephone
from Sheridan, and reports froti beyond
must be matin by courier.

The reported killing ot cowboys by Utes
Is not credited here.

Troopa from the Tenth cavalry, following
close at the heels of the band, would

Interfere In the evnt of the In
dlans attacking settlers. .

Mturgla Flaa av "care.
6TURGIS, S. D., Oct-- I 29. (Special Tele-

gram). Two Indiana, supposed to be
Ute chiefs or Sioux, were here last night
at 6:15. They stopped a citizen and asked,
"How far Is Fort MeadeT" "How big a
town Is Sturgls?" "Hive, troops left Fort
Meade 7'

After being answered they left In a
westerly direction afoot. They are
thought to have had horses hid In tha
brush. Both Indians had numerous
badges.

Tho authorities of the city wera notlrtod
of their appearance and word waa Imme-
diately sent to Fort Meade. Considerable
excitement prevails. The Indians are
supposed to belong to the Utes In Wyom-
ing.

Their apjieii ru nee. aroused people so
that extra police and mounted men wera
mustering in town during the night, fear-
ing a raid on the flour mills or stores for
provUlona. All guns in tho city were ready
for action, including those of the militia.
Everything seems quiet this morning.
Arrangements were made to turn In a
general fire alarm last night should any-
thing happen. All necessary precautions
are being taken by the authorities at Fort
Meade.

Grleraon Thinks Force Neresaary.
GILLETTE, Wyo., Oct. hree hun-

dred and lifty Utes. whom United Slate
troops have been sent to intercept, aie bill!
canqied on Powder river, north of here, bul
are making preparations to inovw northwefct
to Join tho Northern Cheyennea on the
Crow reservation. The Indians have al-

ready sent messengers ahead to sslecl
camping grounds and to notify the settlers
and ranchmen that they mean no haiiu.

It is belitivetl by old Indian fighltus harp
that If proper diplomacy is used there Is i

chance of a battle with the rednxln. who
are inclined to he peaceable, but resent tbe
action of the government fn dmiandlng
their return to their reservation.

They assert they left Uielr rsnerva se

they wt re disKatlsfiud with condi-
tions there and would starve If compelled to
remain on the reservation. They simply left
for and are going tu
"Big water, wood, big gafne and life
happy," us Chlrf Appall expresses It.

Major GrleiMin. In command of the Tenth
cavalry, haa recommended that Indian in-

spectors and Sioux Indian diplomats bs sent
here by the government to hold a bli pow-

wow with the Utos and In connection with
the army try to induce the Italians to re-

turn.
Major Grlerson Is confident the Indians

will not return to their reservation unless
confront! by an overwhelming force and
will resist any smull force sent against
them. When the Indians are rounded up
thrv, will be escorted, says Major Grlerson,
to Fort Meade, to be held pending furthad
Instruction of tlie war aurluiM.


